2015 Cabernet Sauvignon
Spring Mountain District
“Napa” is a Native American word for plenty, and there could not be a more
appropriate word when it comes to the complexity and flavor of Conn Creek wines.
We achieve this by sourcing from prized vineyards in nearly all of Napa Valley’s
renowned sub-appellations. While each AVA contributes different characteristics
to the master blends, they also reveal a certain beauty on their own. Each year, we
showcase the most distinctive appellation wines as part of our limited-production
AVA Cabernet Sauvignon Series.

[ tasting notes]

“Mulberries and red raspberries with a hint of savory dried herbs. Rich tannins frame the flavors
through the finish.”
— Elizabeth DeLouise-Gant, Winemaker

[ vineyards & vintage]

■■

2015 was a vintage of extremes and was amongst the earliest vintages in many years. Spring
arrived early and kick-started vine growth, resulting in an advanced harvest timetable. A cold
wet spell interfered with flowering thereby reducing the crop size. The small berries ripened
early and yielded concentrated wines.
Crowley Vineyard is perched high above the Valley on the ridgeline at the extreme western
edge of Napa County. The vineyard sits in a saddle that subtly changes the aspect and
exposure as the rows run from south to north. Biodynamic principles guide the farming.

■■

■■

Hand harvested fruit was gently destemmed to retain 75% whole berries..
A combination of gentle pump-overs and delestage at critical intervals balanced extraction
of ripe tannins and preservation of fresh fruit flavors. Pressed at dryness with malolactic
fermentation completed in barrels.
15 months of barrel aging took place in 55% new French oak.

barrel aging:
15 months, French oak (55% new)
alcohol:
14.5%

[ winemaking]
■■

blend:
100% Cabernet Sauvignon

total acidity:
5.2 g /100mL
pH:
3.76
cases produced:
220

eli z abet h deloui se-gant, winemaker
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